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ANOTHER FATAL ACCIDENTIMPROVING RAPIDLYSULPHUR •
NEWS ITEMS

GRAND CONCERT LANDMARK
i Mrs. Mattie McKinnon Is Getting 

Stronger Each Day
| Mrs. Mattie McKinnon, the lady 

who was brought up from Fortymile 
and committed to the asylum for 
the insane, has greatly improved 
within the last few days, She talks 
very intelligently upon subjects rela
tive to the present but as to the 
past her mind is a blank. She is 
slowly recovering her memory, how
ever, and it is thought that a change 
of climate and scene will great ly^ 
benefit her She will be sent outside S 
in the near future'

Will be Ofven for the Benefit of 

Free Library PASSING
£

Evan Thomas, Foreman of Chas. W. Bowhay’s Claim 
on Gold Hill Killed, This florning by Cave-in. 

Body Quickly Rescued But Life Was 
Extinct -Deceased Employer’s 

Brother-in-Law.

The board at directors of the Free 
Library have arranged a grand musi
cal entertainment to be given, j.o the 

t Auditorium on the 17th inst—a week

X

6 are Geo. g 
(bister & Co. 
A Cutter, and population Shows Steady 

Increase
Old Pavilion Dance Hall 

Changes Hands
from Friday next

The entertainment will be under 
the auspices of Prof Boyle’s choral 
society and will include .some splen
did features

'There will be a trained chorus of 
id voices and the) best vocal and 
instrumental UlrmKin the city las 
volunteered for the occasion 
proceeds will be devoted to the pur
chase of books and other needed sup
plies for the library

1

»

Ine of
fi,#,' Cabin Brightened by the 

Arrival of an Heir—Creeks 

Are Busy.

Mortgage Foreclosed and All 
Equity of Redemption by 

Owner DebarredOES ____ _______________ _ Another accident was added today returned in search of their foreman j tic -and the other members of hfs
Power of Attorney Blanks lor the U*' the lar*e list of tatal casualties His body was nowhere in sight and family are said- to be in Black Dia-

that have occurred in the mining dis- picks and shovels were immediately mond 
trict during the present winter.

The1

Tanana—Nugget Office.viceable and
Thomas was a singleNnan- 27 years 

was un- of age and wa> regarded as a good 
workman. He had had charge of Mr

After some little time the body Bowhay'S claim all winter and had
working a gang of five men on the was recovered and-subsequently »a. but a "good sized dump
claim The method of working em- given over to the possession of the

sec ured and the work of tearing aw ay 
The victim of today’s disaster was j the mass of earth and debris 

Evan Thomas, foreman ‘of the Bow- jdertaken with a will 
hav claim on Gold" hill Thomas was

producingRtB) Sulphuntcs
mi crops of hair on soil heretofore 

Red is the prevailing color.

are By a final order that was signed a ,* 
lew days ago the territarial court 
bv Mr .fust ice'Craig the ,o!d Stand 
ard theatre property ha- p*s<« • to 
an ownership .other than Aurray 
Eads, Uw* founder and builder of ll,e 
establishment that has seen so win* 1 - 
of high hie <mve the days of >.*
The order made by his Lordship was 
in the i aw uf George R Clair v*
Murray Fads, and was the COBCluding 
document m a fnred notire procedure 
that had l»e,> titkri. to i«elite mi _a 
mortgage covering the properly ,tii3 
which was long past due Though j——-- 
the order is drawn In Uie name .d 
Mr tdarv who

NEW MANAGEMENT CONSULAR BUSINESS
Mrs freeman ol No. 10 above on 

(;oM Bottom spent a fbw days fist 
^ visiting friends on Sulphur, 

resident of the creek last 
and her old friends were

ds Joe Barrett Secures Chute & Wills 

Hotel..
Has Made a Record During last 

Quarter
(he last quarter's business has been 

exceedingly—.gushing jm" the United 
States consul e office The reports 
for. tbe quarter are now being made 
up. and show the votnme of business 
transacted-to be several timesùJarger 

j than that of the- same period tM any 
year since the office has been ripened 
In Dawnon In many respect» h will 
equal the busiest season of the year 

From the tatter part of January to 
r.the :Ui8t oL March The mrtardM. ;*hr,fc 

the amount ot American 'goridx 
J thawed in Dawson for foreign entry 

I /""XIV]/''" TlttpD to have a valuation ol S123 mm This
L- v71 1 VJ I l™»Lly sum represents a large number of sm-

p. .e. ys ». . p. —gta entries as the mdividiiai outfits
taken below during the recent stam 

- ' p-de did large . atue
1 but the total- amounted to the large

Mr Bowhay was notified of the af-
plbyed war by tunnelling from the (prime who arrived-tin the scene short- extent as quickly, as possible and left 

Joe Barrett, the well known and fare of the hll,; the <lirt be,nK whre1" !X af eI <*<' accident immediately for the scene of tbe
popular old sourdough, will hereafter ®d the mouth and l,liuP<l in. a Thomas was a brother-in-law of disaster^
be know'n as "mine host of the Gold dag>9 rpnd.y for blmnng in the spring ( has. W Bowhay, the owner of the Sergeant Holme of the Forks bar*

Thomas with several of his men claim. He was1 a miner of long ex- racks'was interviewed by "telephone 
.was in the tunnel, the unfortunate ;yeriencf having., worked., for. .years m , aitd stated that the police hat.- the 
victim being nearest the end of the,2 the^c<Sàî 'mines ajtBlarT Diamond TVtggjTPi—of the unfortunate 
tunnel | Washington. • ' charge for the prerent.

It was at 10 o clock' this morning ‘ By a singular spineiderive his father kt has not as vet been determined 
when without warning-of any kind was killed ig atHamt identically the whether an inquest will'be held
ttie timbers overhead gave way and same manner—through the caving —1-------- --------------------  ~—
a vast weight of loosened gravel was of a coal drift in which !**'was wort- j Photos reduced .from, SI if) to in

; Tuesday and Wednesday on It at--

Sk »» a

*uid to see her
Niss Hall of the Dale roadhouse 

not to Grand Forks on “Sunday
Boot*

Run Hotel.’’
Mr. Barrett has taken a lease of 

the big hostelry located on 27 Gold 
Run which for the [last two years 
has been run by the owners, Messrs 
t'bul£_«t-Wills.

Under the management of Mr. Bar
rett fame of the hotel for good 
cheer and hospitality will become as 
wide as Yukon’s boundaries.

a man m
Mr■ pg, last letter received from 

I ■ Urn, one of the Sulphuriies who
■ ^,,t«i for the Tanana, was written 

i ■ toc, the summit of Good Pasture on
■ * fortymile route. Here he met a 

1 8 hmd coming out who told Mr. Dyer
8 many ahead of him would 

' 8 cireety - be able to get through to

I 8 pprtanks The letter was written La e Arrivals
8 « the 8th of March — Mr G A V Rochester, one of the
I lie 82 above—.on Sulphur, where oldest and most prominent of the 

.. ■ : diir Williamson runs the large mess residents ,J Seattle, arrived on the 
tome, will Have a prominent place stage this morning and will remain 
in the history of at least one mem- ln the city for several weeks, pos
ter M the Williamson family Billy sibly until after the opening of navi- 

Br* Infor a long time been supreme gabion Mr Rochester confirms the 
B rater of the above mentioned donii- report brought inside by everyone 
8 .rile, but on Saturday, 4th inst., at 2 that things on the coast are booming 

J y m, he was unceremoniously de- and times prosperous. The travel to 
I pwd and a new “boss’’ arrived, who the Klondike he predicts will be. very 
I tat do time in taking possession of heavy* this season Jack Gibson, the 

lie throne and asserting his rights affable partner of Druggist Reid, was 
U ling of the household, much to ajso a passenger on the same stage 

8 tie joy of all concerned and to the 
1 trafic delight of Billy himseM. The 

»i arrival weighs eight pounds and 
I k and his mother are doing well.
I (Mgrafiilations By the way, Mr.
■ Williams cm is one of the beet known

q
S’ appears in tbe cine 

as tbe plauiy.fi, the m*l bcneiictTiry 
Is (. Paillard

The otherprecipitated on his head 
men scrambled for safety but shortlyING5

mg.
His^ister Mrs. Bowhay i<v in Seat- (roet/man's Mr tiaiv was the

^ original mortgagee, but op October 
2* last he assigned »U bbt right,. 
title and ititewhsi in tbe mortgaged 
prejuises to Mr PgtHard, who bg. 

‘cs;;,.e the purchaser ,>r the mortgage 
In en affidavit .,<4 tbw letter it is - 
tegrd Hut he has been In poeweemn 

Mini Stated above of Urt> premiwe'and m reewpt of toe
The notarié*! entttee.durmg tbe **- >***•

_ , , quarter were also a large ,tem ! ><"omber 1 >«• »*»* r«*i*ed .a

Completed Sentence on anwtoti»* to <.vW u,m. and other,41^ *•18 "**• J*4:
r items included in the rer-ords were ’ *PP ^d A J* due V»teàSaturday cdmepondinglr Urge -• u ,ao* “ld to ^ *lrt.h27 MiJdlUlUaj___________________ _ order of his lorddttp read* a* -M-

■ ■ low* ■ -

MAHERS ground is near the junction of Sul
phur and Dominion the dam s na
turally conflict, one , hav mg been 
staked on Sulphur and the other on 
Donifittun

, shades and

UFFS, ETC. ARGUED
Defendants had their ‘datni survey

ed and advertised which plaintiffs ! 
claim is wrong and illegal, being so! 
made-that" the claim of the defend- ! 
ante encroaches on those of the ■ 
plaintifis It is also alleged that by j 

: the survey of the Dominion claim it 
! is made to be 620 feet long which is 
illegal In the lower court it was 

’’Wed that the survey ’ of the delenJ- 

ants lie set aside The defense set 
up was that of a general denial with ! 
the exception'as to certain portions , 
of Hie statement of claim that were j 
specifically

' 1 rendered on November .17, the gold 
eomiriseioner finding against the 
plaintiffs but ordering the survey of j 
the Dominion claim amended bv

!

KA,j Cases Heard by Court 
of Appealletall

Garnishee Now Operative.
A v garnishee summons that was 

served last fall by some of the trtd* 
it* rs of George An.es upon the flemi- 
tergers when it first became apparent 
there wav trouble between the erst
while partners ,,nd likely u. be,a,
lawsuit develop, became 
tew days ago when judgment in tbe

Emit Rode,.bach, a (anttliar , obar- l-Jf rfn,1«T' lh*
) actée about town in the d.vs of ’ft ^ »»•« *— «*■
was again wen on the streets veste, swd *** dWWnd of a n*w phase hav

claim One of the main reasons why [ ^ t , <h, ^ tllne “* hevrtopnd as would appear at

judgment went lor tbe Dominion men ^ ,„ur yriirs ,I1K 'ording to the morning Joke H m
tbe vitv all that time tot has an »« ,hat became

(been in a position to receive ywtora. i "»»*>" »< Miuafibmg
! having teen a guest at the Hotel de an *MV»*~«U**
lUrracks Rodenhach was -enti up ^ '*'<*' !hr carfl1^ »'

early in '99 by Mr. 1 ustive Dugas

611. "And it i* hereby ordered that the 
defendants do stand absolu Mr de
barred and forerioeed of and- from all 
ugbt ttile and equity id rodempti.ac- ^ 
of and m tbe mortgaged preen owe 
known .as tbe easterly Italf of lota l 
ahd i !>lork "H,” in tbe original 
lownaite uf Dawson -

“Knit it is further ordered that the 
■aid iota 1 awL». Jilvwk ’ ll be sad 
the same kt* hereby vested ie Lasts 
Paillard, kw eeeratoes. administra- 
tors'and assigns "

There are a few of tbe ,*T limei a

Savage Urchins
One Disposed of Yesterday and 

Another Will be Finished 
F Today.

Allowed Rebate oL One Year on 
Account of Good Con

duct. —

Findlay, .0 , March 21 —On his way 
school, eight-yeaf-oldhome from

Claienœ Humnieli, son of George 
Hummel 1 ni East Front strivt, was 
captutbd by fi'c schoolmates, 
to acpatnpany them flown the 
tbatd river, outside Ahe city limits, 
and there, "In a,secluded

admitted Judgment was* »
operative g

6k liners in the country, having 
hn prominent as a miner at the 
fnde City diggings long before the 
ktalila was- struck He was horn
* tte East ladies in a caravan

forced
Blan-ng ? j

The April sittings.of the court of 
appeal was begun yesterday after
noon at”2 o’clock with tbe full bench 
in attendance consisting of Mr Jus
tice Dugas, Mr. ‘ Justice Craig and 
Mr Justice Macaulay 
is quite lengthy and lue appeals from 
the gold commissioner’s court will 
doubtless take all the week 
case heard yesterday afternoon was J 
that of j: C. McLaren and C W. C 
Tabor “îs Thomas Dolan and L. L 
James Judgment in tbe lower court 
went for the defendants lypd it is the 
plaintiffs who are appealing

FE ASSURANCE 
ave no worries (or 
T.Y You are put- 
r you in the future

-jditmnat mÿ the lower 130 feet of thewas
tied to a stake.

Preparations for his cremation were 
being made when the lit tie iellow.’a 
cries attracted the attention of men

while os the march, his father being 
ft that time a distinguished officer 
k the British army

Frost Mahan on Sunday last mid 
i unit to Dominion creek 

Od Saturday Mr Grant Crossam, 
goprieior of the Grant roadhouse, 
its Dominion, arrived home by 
Md » stage from Dawson where he 
ted been for some days on business 

The dance which will lie given as 
the Irai of a series at No 1 ,d)eloa 
w Sulphur has been postpoi:
Tnday evening the lvtilintt, as 
kmously announced. Until Monday, 
njht, 13th mat The nflnrt/s of the 
Sdctelor Club to make this/a bamtci 
•ttat are not being in the/least d.

, and all the available spice 
.* ^ tetge dancing pavilion the 
tetefiw» have secured will be needed 
te wonunodate their ! numerous 

this their opening ball 
Fhiqiek ary being place! In pose 

and other operations are un-lvi 
**’ all sudencing the fact that I he 
•MM miners anticipate an early 
“•afiKwnent of sluieme.

5t Oikou

was on account of their location be
ing the prior one
appealed and the case has been very 
extensively argued today, r-

The dcicketled in the cou»try who wiril not recall 
some of the «www of revelry that 
took pince nt the .,td l*nvilioe dui 
mg the vimmrt and e Intel of ’»* 
At the time Id art ay I.eUs built the 
building be wan <ankle* of the N K

manage,* who at dillereot tinww have

Plaintifis have ;
who were . employed in the vie nity 
and he was rescued 6y. them 

Young Ï tui>tmeIt’s captors had wit- 
nested the production of ‘ Tracy the 
Outlaw," and in talking it over made 
plans for the capture and tin» -burning 
at the stake

y TbeOffice Building !
Settlement Is Probable

Altoona, Pa , March 14 —The dead- 
look on tiie wage Mcale has not yet \ A 
lie n broken by the miners and oper
ators of the Central Pennsylvania bi
tuminous coal fields 
be continued Intç1 next week 
settlement wilf likely he rea< h

for five years for having been con 
it ted of an ofiense that is not on j

Cite Dismissed
. __ ... . Ti*e rase in which Geo McGill was

iSAtîïS- «— -.— w *.
.year and was d.srharged from dlwllMW<'mwB. |w«s Mggr. Jim «60 p,«red of» of

a, tody on Saturday la*, alter having inj„y , of Wrought,* Wf *"* ^‘Uf ■<
lomplited four years of «me* lack- ^ ^ ^ ^ um» Not*- had. ’ -JM

Roden bach s pari,noms wee M,s Tottifc acted as »
,ste,s by the name of Dupauv »h„nV„„ KaUwlJ, Th, Ald„K 

; he brought into the country m the, - 
'summer oi '9*. tie acting 
tmaiKial manager Until the time VI 
his trouble with the law

and xmuhg tbe van,.»

mptdrn
I’hv

case is in reference to an interest in
Looks (toad

Nome, Feb. .’i.—lilt J Rain, who 
came to Nome recently front, Oregon 
otcek, says that men are at. work 
in that section of the country. "MosT 
of them are proapis i mg, hut dumps 
are ic. n g taken Lut of the Portland 

and -ÿuAdback maims lie and his 
partner have d/mc a great deal of 
w ork on a behep. of Oregon and while 
they have not / found anything that 
Will pay to sltice he has confidence 
that they will. — ^

He says that the shafts they have 
sunk to bedrock show from seven to 
fifteen feet of gravel that will aver
age $1 all a cubic yard in gold These 
big deposits of gravel offer great op
portunities lor hydraulic mining

"The light will 
wtlfnles farther when you 

directly on your 
1 large stock of 
pting Tents, Sled», 
Ian are quoted ffOro 
(w Tanana digging» 
! pay or Inspection

Ir im
59 lielow on Hunker formerly own'd 
by Dolan who was one of the sour
doughs in tin- coôfit-rV. Dohut went • Wednesday, 
to \mue in UjDO and 11 is said vhr- I're-eicut Mitchell is asm tirlk ’ '■*' 
t-ially abandoned In. interests here, m*n,r* 10 the fight Tor the eigjjlb-bottr, 
first giving to Ins brothel Edward, l*a' an<* ^ the operators granff it tlie 
tin- comedian, hi- power of attorney Wl11- <1‘rt.uh,i WeNfdeeeie

sinus regarding tl„> its i /

| Fen *

L*
' 1

" » A 4
1 ftiti hMKIGWS^"and

of the
W<1 that the ptopriHoy «» naM to 

: make- an nteMtq Enti.ptn to«, 
i but «I We- years' at Me been •* fiai

toss* .itm ami the dWcmtljii» 
■'Jiaiiu-tT u i 1, i ■ ,.,d wit h U* ,1, ii,i
in favor <>£ the deéeedant end there !

1 lore tbe

their

Plaintiffs .are tile owner* oi the other
three-quarters interest in the claim e,s are confident that the nkhf hour ^ (JjC tUr# ,)( j{- bev-an*
and they allege they have done all -day will le ^rallt#d ^ * !euk'!m*lf quite a cause Celehrc chiefly on ;*y-J 
tiie representation work in connec 86 s,* dl - rPat«™ 'count of the insight the general Pfili
no, i with kqyiing the claim alive and The joint committer Mtiled "on * , , lii,' ,» flh. „,det fHu'adrintoa ill, a- i v .
alto paying for all the renewal* this morn,ng flhttl 10 m th.s evrtin^  ̂ ^ ^ w ^ ' 7.Ü r«M Jt u* atie, te. laid a»M*

Last year Edward Ik,lan was in the witirout agreeing on a eettteqmbt H>temwtd <t,,ndpoi»L -itobwquent t vl„ w,.„. hi»' taafia* aed plewttw. vfiw* tw
city for a diorl tine and while herf'^wM meet Monday eienmg «t/,.,, mnv„tKa, the eldcv tits •*(*»* 1*1 »1mTi! . rt ,» m-,. ...ie geste
sold trader hisjiowet A attorney th............ to continue the M < . , . -, i iefim [w,--. A... t N». Mrrak Umm affi-WHB end
Inti-rcs, I,cl,I by bis bi .thet to L f. ">•»=» « «invent,.m adopted mtelto, R(4enMch bS recover a T6«. fZ! âaotitei fra*» ha» hw, dieted to «to

s favor,n, the adoption <A tira.^ 6 ,hKtl she allege ^"'^e "
,cord it is said he found R* ^ first en plovers hah,iifp act »wlMme ^ ^ ^ « ■
time that Dolan had allow,*! his min- the legislatiire , hey completed be ,|(|| ^ ^ efld e„„. ™ 12TL
er’s license to lapse ,)le applied for work and adprarwd to aw.,1 the ^ ■ , , s „et n» xtewiro G

'a m ord but w„- „-,ii«*l and n-jadoption of the scale __________ gantry .rod Hideatoh anmmme- ^ IM.ete, 'kZ *

der to place his bitf irfsgle on the that lie , bleed* going ,« -eetli. Mrur nltl,.eB
btK,ki he was compdteito take ad An Alaskan v lew where he has ,«me frieods" a

j vantage of that clause in tue reçu Juarte mining in tiie Yukon -em 
was a son pi Frank .1 Benham *4j*s,on"x that provides for just -uch an tory bas reeened a big impel u* V ... 
contractor, was frying $» too» eln,.fgeiicv He paid out $98 for a .syndicate that own* thirty-. »ee «sj 
uiarhiro into the barrel of the s |,(<mNe covering the past three year* fi half claim* o* the south fork 
whK-h Bgrty was holding, when »-m> ; ^ y,,,, yti>wed To record "TWrtremite.'rirer prepaner f ir ex
weapon was discharged Plaintiffs in the meantime brought tensive devrlopnnr.t and expetts

The medical examine, returned a yj|t tl. ship l.mH, tor '■ ’■
finding of ah'idviital death I » u.r, ... . - ,d u xt sea- n "i

. .y**”'y’• -l*yi.JÜ!?!J!ISW^ül5 r.Iti«m »a -LS also, MI 1.0 uW. by. Jtiic rftt ;_et«|efl...a jjuart- ' 
bulli*, from a rifle ncW r>> Bciihani . .uputl J;f(. ground that he had ofiipe, where tuiSl

forfeited his right* bv allowing
! license to expire That was the' a*,' paper* we notice that Ur o.adiai. ;eM lbi! iilt

tried in the lower court where it was government » building road* at tiwL^ ^ from tor n»x "
decided by the gold vonsaiSsiooer request of oiiwr* awnting shew toL ^ 

j that James having been an innocent get water m their properties and to]
tkup

The cm» d«i rather th*» » 4n»«Ée«4 
F tnsruc-Mi* itl**idN b*s • b-e

| miéfptm

tto(i agiktrate dismissed

RUFF, | fr<mt twl h». w«*»e *e4 *i Ia»A
fil»! dâtoV 09 tbe hiv» bgw»KM1 i

CAN MAIL * the
was over to upper Po-

rhwuc last Sunday 
Rutherfordterday - 

'his Morning.
is spending a few

**f»*ith friends on Gold Run 
fi* Sunday last religious 
wtaectior with the Homan I’atito- 
rfcurch Were heivi at the residence

fi *t McBride, No 3 below 
,l*“t There

Father 1.eh ben ol 
who is

k Ils Mis Chum
March 21 — While

iiN.Gffi r«4o*«*| fi’oJw II §* Y<fservies l>erby, Vonn.. 
playing with a loaded shotgun, Le.cn i 
V. llentram agtki sixteen years, wa> | 

killed by his chum, Frank 
Benham. who

Twwdâ t W^d69h<4synail stage arrived i« 
at »1$by morning 

L of America* e»11
F L 

W. L

oil >u I-
a large congreg»- 

Gr uid
very popular where'er 

conducted the sort ices 
’"e With CIMk uf

^ Sunday fast made a flying vint
** ftekuaion

f <>{1 s.'*1 Î ï iiiMhtshot and 
Barry : aged fift-cenwasîg pas«e«gci» 

McDonald,
telly, j- _ . 
H Engel, J- * 1

tie t an He < la mis to he m 
«ttrouai cd bo long, etmfitU. Ball*111

ol] l omqRy ta BMfteg
March I*—Word

No Hi abioe
UUlstage arrived 

and Mrs. Fa»*1 
and Mrs » 

r children. 6 ItetP-- 
, Johnson, 1* fi*1 
d Mrs. Mcktstnw-

New York 
been received from Touuuy By as tiiat 
to stands willing to oghV-Rph Fit 

n.’f.vr I he middleweight rhsm- 
* -eat the »

creek
Move in liront |aelter ! When the Ice Will 

of Dawson.
in % *r* selling roller at 35c per lb

Mr 5 lbs 
'fir To
Fovtr o| Attorney Blanks for th,
““W-N’ gget Office

to any one perso» N A plot, aî.ip stipulaI 1
l " ! Puar't tfif i f#4 îwHihdA Hvt

r rum DâW^on t , ,__ ,, . .. .<ifdt tbi bis re»dtoihe* are furnished at exettDeath From Lx plosion
Taunton. 'Mass. , Match il — El «dm one ooeriB* nosreat itoe tTbe re4 » Spring Owtilt e>aig had but lilt* 1 

this morning — 
ôtions coming wfi 
was In tiie <’** v‘ 
te The motio= ^ 
•as disiuisswd 
again next Hue**?, 
lor an cxtensi»» 1

appeal tovt
Bank «

ik
- AtVhase wax instantly filled and three 

other men were seriously injured in 

j-an--explnsiou this alUtilx*.'» !h".
New Aork, New Haven and Hartford and having complied With the ,s noticeable in contrast wtifi

liailmad roun mus,- m 'u(Mh,,. : regulations in order to obtain a r<
1‘ 'cord, to was bound to be protected, Seward peeintol*"

the court sustaining the sate ut Dot- tbelaad of the Tret- and U* borne ut| . ,f ^
! ah to James and dismissing the too- the brave, usrjet the greatest and d- ^ !B

‘ 1 The case was extensively beet ffoxftmoeiA in the.» rid- " *“ ' “

'Easter hats « »
I play no faxoevtèw. ' ways Hyan 

1 j':- willing to hgijt V 'r.--; 
■B an; iMwi . u.JeaetgbtH 
^jjrotJrtry» ' t»r Sturms to the ' efin 

that I am hkJ,:«*S ti

*ft 1 Uaif »f Hkim Hbiti 
1 Drew Hhirt 

-i Huit Vwkrww. 
i Drew Tte.
' l*»ir H*if Hme

terti* Skkt* Btiesas. Nsck- 
. «<. n sr ip;

Jammers 4. orrell,
*•» SECOND AVENUE

tite
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